Gympie District Sport Selection Trials Nomination Process 2017

Please note the nomination due dates on the nomination form as no late nominations can be accepted.

Dear Parents,

Gympie District 10 – 12 Years School Sport Policy enforces that, to be eligible for District 10 – 12 Years team selection, all students attending District School Sport Selection Trials MUST nominate through their school on their school’s nomination form BY THE DUE DATE.

So that a note does not need to be sent home for each Sport (except Cross Country, Athletics, Triathlon where School Teams are selected and separate notes will be sent), could you please sign the attached Note and indicate which District Selection Trials your child intends participating in so that he / she can be nominated by their school. If you wish, students may nominate now for all the Trials they intend participating in on this Form, however, a reminder will be put in the Newsletter before each District Trial (and the Nomination Form will be available at the Office).

Please be aware that the following conditions apply when nominating:-

(1) Only students turning 10 (Born 2007), 11 (Born 2006) or 12 (Born 2005) are eligible for District 10-12 Yrs School Trials and will only be considered for selection if they have been nominated by the School by the due date [NO LATE NOMINATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED].
(2) Only students who regularly participate in a Sport should nominate (and they should have a high skill level [for their age] and understanding of playing the sport/s).
(3) A Receipt of Nomination will be given to students when Notes are handed in at the School Office – this Note MUST be kept as proof of Nomination.

Please feel free to contact either one of us, if you have any questions or issues regarding District Trials. Could we also please ask parents to make sure they contact the Office on days when your child will be away for sporting commitments such as representing Gympie District in Athletics or Netball? This helps to ensure that when students are away on school sporting commitments they are not simply marked as absent.

Regards,

Geraldine Grimish and Joe Laffey
Sports Coordination